(the commandments of the J ewish law) that ser ve as h allmarks of Abdias' devout behavior throughout his life. In the no vella's second section, Abdias learns how to reestablish himself and his neighbors, both Jews and non-Jews, aЀ er the devastating plundering of his home sett lement by the for ces led by the Be douin P rince Melek. In the fi nal and lon gest no vella se ction, w hich takes place in hi s new and se cluded European home, Abdias sho ws this act of restitution/rebuilding in hi s total devotion to hi s blind da ughter, Ditha, which lasts until her death at age sixteen. As Hoἀ mann explains, Abdias' concreteness of purpose stands in sharp contradistinction to the Christian sense of self-development. As a persecuted Jewish outsider who has had to devote himself to itinerant trading since youth, Abdias has consistently followed the commandments of hi s faith-a behavior that underscores the pr actical determination of someone who can think on his feet and act in the moment. In Abdias' case, his strength in providing restitution reveals his moral integrity. In both N orth Africa and in E urope, Abdias' unfl inching stance reveals his empirical belief in God's commandments.
By drawing att ention to Abdias' benevolence toward his neighbors aЀ er the pillaging of their sett lement, Hoἀ mann focuses on the t wo-dimensionality of the word mitzvoth: Abdias not only practices good deeds by providing restitution, he does so in a resolutely giving way. In this manner, he is carrying out the highest of good deeds, that of zedakah (charity). It is at this midpoint of the novella that Abdias' earlier self-centered musings of becoming a potentate are rechanneled into the task-centered activity for the bett erment not only of his fellow citizens but al so of hi s slaves and anim als. Lastly, his thoughts of seeking revenge on Melek will be given increasingly less space in the novella in the European second half of the work, as Abdias has now learned to strive for a positive freedom toward a bett erment of Ditha's life in their new home.
Hoἀ mann begins his analysis of the lon gest portion of the no vella with a discussion of its br ief introductory paragraph describing Abdias' ar rival in a European port city clasping Ditha tightly to his chest and the startled facial expressions of the E uropeans watching them. P resenting t wo characters as one highlights Dith a as being a g iЀ of a chi ld-a Jewish view of chi ldrenand her s urprise bir th by her dy ing mother. Th e Europeans' gawking foreshadows the distance that Abdias will maintain from his neighbors in his obscure domicile-much the same t ype of se cluded home th at he h ad had in North A frica. Hoἀ mann al so emph asizes the r ole of the r ainbow aЀ er the lightning storm that causes the eleven-year-old Ditha to see for the fi rst time.
